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Wednesday does not last forever… by Sophie Johnston, 6 April 2017
The dreaded second year of the nursing degree, the notorious year of the mental breakdown. Well,
etter ake that plural for e as I’ e already had ou tless! O e of y le turers perfe tly des ri ed
the se o d year as ei g stu k o a Wed esday , hi h i
y ook ea s it’s ot party ti e yet!
The second year is like being stuck in limbo; we have come so far, yet we still have a long way to go.
However, no matter how long away it feels the weekend always comes around. This has led me to
think whether it is all in the mind. Do we find the second year bad only because we are told it is so
and soon it becomes a self-fulfilling prophecy? Is the second year as bad as previous students make
out? I’ e spe t the last fe days po deri g o these questions.
Whilst on placement, I am often told I am a very calming person - much to the surprise of a few
people! I always make sure I am engaged with the patient and smiling because at the end of the day
who wants a sad or grumpy nurse looking after them?
But the above questions have made me realise I have been pushing myself to the side and
pretending to be OK sometimes he I’
ot. I ha e egu to grasp that so eti es struggli g ith
thi gs does ’t ake e a ru ish stude t. It is OK to fi d thi gs hard; ei g a stude t nurse is
tough, but I must always remember I am tougher.
After realising this, I started to think about how I treat my patients. Cummings (2012) devised the
6Cs of care, outlining the values nurses should display. I started to wonder why am I limiting their
application only to my patients? Care, Compassion, Commitment, Communication, Courage and
Competence can be applied not only to my nursing life but also my personal life. How can I fully care
for a patient if I am not taking care of myself? So, now I have started, one step at a time, to take care
of myself and my mental health.
Initially, when my tutor gave a lecture on mindfulness, allowing us 10 minutes of meditation, I was
stubbornly against the idea. I was not convinced that it would be of any use. Reluctantly, I joined
in. However, not only did I love it, but I learnt an important lesson: give everything a go with an open
i d. No as I rite, I’ o day 46 of ei g a e er of Headspace, a mindfulness meditation app
a d I’ urre tly reapi g the enefits.
Mindfulness also has a place in nursing. It has made me calmer and able to handle stress in a
productive way. Being aware of the present moment, focusing on what you are doing and how you
are feeli g is o ly goi g to e efit pra ti e. It as ’t y intention to preach about mindfulness, but
for anyone struggling - gi e it a go! It has already helped e a d I’ truly grateful to the tutor ho
introduced me to it.
I guess the real message I want to get across is that Wednesday does not last forever. Maybe some
Wed esdays feel lo ger tha others ut the eeke d is e er too far a ay. A d hate er you’re
doing, look after yourself. So, for anyone struggling through the second year, recognise the steps you
could take to be a better version of yourself. It is OK not to be OK, but do something about it and
do ’t let it i pa t the are you deli er. There are o short uts, it takes ti e to e the a azi g urse
you were meant to be.
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